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• All Suite Rooms
• Hot Deluxe Breakfast
Only 12 miles from CU!
Proud to support the Yellow Jackets!!
GAME DAY
Cedarville University vs. Malone University
Tuesday, September 4, 2012 • 7:00 p.m.
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
471 Funderburg Road




Mark Combs - CEO/President -
mcombs@combsinterior.com
Combs Interior Specialties Inc.
www.combsinterior.com
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (4-0)
Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Doug Walters
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
1 Erica Bartholomew S 5-5 Sr Coloma, MI Coloma
2 Heather Kirkpatrick L/DS 5-7 Sr Huntsville, AL Grissom
3 Hannah Wagner OH 6-2 So Claremont, CA Upland Christian
4 Tori Thompson MH 6-1 Fr Columbus, OH Tree of Life
5 Amanda Bell OH 5-10 So Ankeny, IA Grandview Park Bapt.
6 Kelsey Christiansen MH/OH 6-0 Jr Fishers, IN Heritage Christian
7 Maddie Anderson S 5-9 So Carmel, IN Heritage Christian
8 Sarah Simpson OH/MH 5-10 Fr Reading, PA Berks Catholic
9 Stephanie Rogers MH 5-11 Jr Carmel, IN Heritage Christian
10 Alyssa Barkley MH/OH 5-11 Fr Encinitas, CA Santa Fe Christian
11 Lori Inkrott OH 5-10 Fr Wooster, OH Triway
12 Lauren Williams DS 5-6 Jr Cleveland, OH Trinity
14 Kara Yutzy DS 5-8 Sr W. Jefferson, OH Shekinah Christian
Cedarville Quick Facts
Founded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1887
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dr. Bill Brown
Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3,400
Affiliation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NCAA II, NCCAA I
Nickname . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Yellow Jackets
School Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Blue and Yellow
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Independent
Athletic Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dr. Alan Geist
Sports Information Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mark Womack
Web Site . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .www.cedarville.edu
2011 Record . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .22-18
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AVCA NCAA II Preseason National Rankings







Rank School (First Place) Points Record Final Poll
1 Concordia-St. Paul (32) 800 32-4 1
2 Minnesota Duluth (9) 767 33-2 3
3 Cal State San Bernardino (1) 728 32-1 2
4 Concordia-St. Paul (2) 709 32-2 9
5 Washburn 670 29-5 4
6 Nebraska-Kearney 629 25-7 8
7 Hillsdale 590 28-4 6
8 Central Missouri 572 32-3 7
9 Southwest Minnesota State 531 34-3 13
10 Metro State 507 32-3 5
11 Ferris State 442 24-8 15
12 West Texas A&M 413 23-8 10
13 Wayne State (Neb.) 400 24-7 11
14 Northern Kentucky 365 28-4 12
15 Wingate 340 31-6 19
16 Armstrong Atlantic State 328 31-7 14
17 Angelo State 295 26-6 16
18 UC San Diego 255 25-7 T-20
19 Minnesota State 233 27-5 22
20 Lewis 221 19-4 NR
21 Colorado School of Mines 157 32-1 18
22 Sonoma State 133 24-11 NR
23 Indianapolis 89 20-9 T-20
24 Seattle Pacific 65 23-7 24
25 Regis 50 19-11 NR
T-25 Wheeling Jesuit 60 36-4 23
Others receiving votes: Eckerd 38; Western Washington 19; Truman 12; Emporia
State 11; Rollins 11; Arkansas Tech 8; Wheeling Jesuit 8; West Florida 7; Missouri
S&T 4; Chico State 2.
Malone University “Pioneers” (0-0)
Canton, OH Head Coach: Tonya Hockman
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School/Prev.
1 Kimberly McCracken OH/DS 5-6 Jr Beaver Falls, PA Beaver County Christian
2 Allison Kirby DS/L 5-6 Jr Cincinnati, OH Archbishop McNicholas
3 Anna Hays OH 5-9 So Temperance, MI Beford/Palm Beach Atl.
5 Elizabeth Maczuzak OH 5-9 Fr Painesville, OH Riverside
6 Shelby Love OH 5-9 Fr Carlisle, PA Carlisle
7 Diana Wallace MH/OH 5-7 Sr Salem, OH West Branch
8 Brianna Clegg DS/L 6-0 So Westerville, OH Westerville North
9 Sarah Brent OH 5-7 Fr Monroe, MI St. Mary’s Catholic Cen.
12 Katie Hasebein DS/L 5-10 So Painesville, OH Riverside
13 Taylor Slauterback OH 5-9 So Huron, OH Huron
15 Hannah Haver MH 5-9 Sr Fredericksburg, OH Central Christian
17 Jackie Schwamberger S 5-8 Sr Mansfield, OH Madison Comprehensive
18 Heather Papp OH 5-9 Fr Green, OH Green
20 Lauren Townley MH 5-11 Jr Mansfield, OH Madison Comprehensive
HOURS:
—Sunday—
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
—Monday thru Thursday—
11:00 am to 11:00 pm
—Friday & Saturday—
11:00 am to 12:00 pm
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Colonial Pizza and Deli













Meet the 2012 Lady Jackets
Erica Bartholomew
5-5 • Senior
















OH • Ankeney, IA
Kelsey Christiansen
6-0 • Junior












MH • Carmel, IN
Alyssa Barkley
5-11 • Freshman
















Dairy Bar & Grille
















105 West Xenia Ave.,
Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars
and unhappy owners....
937.766.9852




25 S. Tippecanoe Drive
937-669-0909
Best Wishes for a Great
Season!
